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- AM oe "TEE FIRST persons to leave 

oy Dallas In the wake of the assassi- 

nation was Berard 
1 

manoi something ealled “Tre American 

f Pact-rinding Committee.” The FBI was 

stilt Iocking for nim this midweek to 

inquire {nto the full-. 

page advertisment he 

took in the patlas 

Morning News of Fri- 

day, Nov, 22. 

Weissman specified 

that the advertisment 

carry 2 funercal plack 

vorder. The issue was 

on the streels several 

nours before president 

Kennedy arrived,
 

In great pold type,. 

the ad began: 

“WELCOME 

Dallas.” 
The *yelcome” Was somewnat de- 

ceptive. : 

swWelcome 

Weissman, chair 

  

CONSIDINE . 

MR. KENNEDY .«« to- 

an By BOS CONSIDINE 

to Dallas,” it continued, 

a, cily sO disgraced by @ recent liberal 

smear attempt (Ecitor’s Note: The U.S. 

- revulsion to the Dallas right-wing
 ers’ 

attack on Ambassador Stevenson) that 

its citizens have just elected two more 

Conservative Americans to public of- 

Tice. 

and prosper despite 

yout Administration 
to 

«  Acity that will continue to grow 

efforts by you and 

penalize it for 

> Sts non-conformity to ‘New Frontierism.”, 

« , Acity that rejected your philos- 

. ophy 
again 

_ than before. 

1 “Mr, Kennedy, 

and policies in 1963 and will do So 

in-196i—even more emphatically 

despite contentions 

" on'Ehe part of your Administration, the 

Mayor of Dallas, 

+: ‘address our grievances, 

gry ww 

arpere follawed 2 

“wy Weissman, who gave 

|wanted 
sient Say 
WS la anh S- 

  

' 
the Dallas City Council 

'* and members of your party we free- 

thinking and America-thi
nking citizens . 

of Dallas still have, through
 2 Constitue 

tion largely ignored by you, the right to 

to question you, 

to disagree with you and to criticize 

: 
list of a dozen ques- 

_’ Hons each pecinning with a jarge-type 

. 
jnis ergani- 

.” zation’s address as Box 1795, Dallas, 

to know why Booby. Kennedy * \ 

we 

  

jad fgone soft on communism’; why 

JFK shook hands with Tilo; why wheat - 

* was shipped to the USSR, elt. - 

The rate for such an advertisement 

Lin the Morning News $s $1464. The FBI. 

is not interested in Weissman as a sus- 

pect. .In wrapping up us report to the 

Attorney General it merely wantetd to 

include hint among those questioned—- , 

if only his curious use of a biack 

porder hours anead of the murder. 

* % *¥ : 

THE FBI REPORT to Attorney Gen- 

eral Kennedy names Lce Oswald as the 

Jone assassin and Jack Ruby as another | 

“joner.” It found no collusion, no con- 

spiracy. It aims to put fo rest the wild 

and nutty rumors that have been coined 

in the wake of the tragedy. 

The report will be turned over to° 

Presigent Johnson and the President 

will then pass it along to the seven-man 

Presidential inquiry poard headed vy 

Chief Justice Warren. That poard will 

yelease it to the world. a a 

The FBI is jpopeful that the report 1s 

So emphatic and free of question that it. 

will forestall the scheculed Texas in- 

yostigation—whic
h would be televised 

and feature, among others, Daliss police 

wearing 16-gallon pats to cover their 

pint-sized brains. 
. 

a * 

BY THE END of Octobcr, 628,171 

overseas Visitors had arrived in the US. 

25,000 more than in all of 1952. The New 

Yorx World's Fair next year and in 765 

could swell the tide to 2 million—an 

unheard-of figure only 4 few years ago. 

The biggest drav is not Niagara Falls 

or even Frank Sinatra. The Department 

of Commerce's U.S. Travel Service 

swears that the big lure 

Clair. Never neard 

member of the 

is Herman-St. ° 

of Herm? He's 2. 

Shoshone Ingian ‘Tribe - 

on the Wind River Reservation in. Wye: 

rugged countenance, in full 

is the most popular poster, 

the first ever to win “Best in Show” at. 

the Tnternational 
Union of Official 

Travel Organizations. 
. 
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The Fashinglon Pest and —_ 

Times Herald 

The Washington Dally News _ 

The Evening Star en
 

New York Herald Tribune —.— 

New York Journal-American —
 

Mew York Miceér —_———— 

New York Dally News —--——— 

New York Post ——————————"-" > 

The New York Times ————— 

The Yorker __ 

The New Lesder ——t
 

The Wall Street Journal —_—_— 

The National Observer —_—_—— 

Feosle’s Yerld 

Date . 2 

gECT 6 1963 
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